
a! Heater Fells YourTg Father, Family Threatened

OUNG TOT SEVERELY BURNED AT PARTY
WEATHER

Sunny today and tomor 
row with occasional high 
cloudiness. Increasing tog 
 long tn* coast tonight and 
early tomorrow. Bllghtly 
coOl*r tomorrow, with a 
high 6f.8S today. High yes 
terday was 88, with a low 
of 61.
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Firemen Revive 
Pair Overcome 

'By Lack of Air
Fumes from an (invented gas 

heater brought near tragedy to 
a young father and his 10-month 
old daughter, and could hav< 
coat the lives of a family o 
four, early this morning.

George Brandmire, 24, and hi 
daughter, Jeanette, were revived
by a rescue crew from the Tor-, u .= ..,..,  __   __  ._. _. 
ram* Fire Department, when twepn 242nd St. and Paclfii
they collapeed minutes after 
leaving their fume-filled apart 
ment and walked to a relative's

ment at 2075' Torrance Blvd.

vomiting of her 2'/4-year-old son, 
Mrs. Brandmire called to her 
husband, and they carried their 
children to the apartment of 
Brandmiro's mother, who sum 
moned firemen and a doctor.

Firemen Roy Holloman and 
Dean White said they found the 
young father sprawled uncon 
scious on the floor, and the In 
fant girl, blue from lack of oxy 
gen, in her grandmother's arms, 
Th* small boy apparently suf 
fered no 111 effects.

Th» girt, Jeanette;-was reviv 
ed promptly, tut Brandmire was 
transjjort*d to Harbor General 
Hospital by Torrano* Ambulance 
when he responded slowly to

k treatment by th* rescuers.
f Mrs. Brandmire said roost of 
the window* to their apartment 
had been dosed tightly, and fire 
men said the heater apparently 
burned all of the available air 
In the room.

Kiwanians to 
Hear Talk on 
Recreation

Recreation Director Harry Van 
BeUehem win discuss his de 
partment's program for Torrance

night to th* American Legion 
Hall at 6;80.

regular meeting in the Ding Toomey'a name to the checks.
How Cafe at 7 oVflock tonight.

»*ph_ Wilson,

,«d before the charter U recent 
td.

ty «t T p-m.

Friday noon In th* I/in* Pin* 
Inn.

South Torrance Zone OK 
Delayed by Commission

Final approval of South Torrance zoning was delayed 30 days Wednesday night, when 

the Torrance Planning Commission requested more time to study proposed changes in the 

(plans.  
A number of residents appeared to protest zoning changes in zoning in the area below 

242nd St. A petition containing 135 signatures objected to rezoning Oh Los Codona, Neece,

Park, Madison, Hawthorne, Nev 
ton, and 244th St., all of whlol 
are located below 242nd St. 

  Commissioners received a sec 
ond petition with seven signa 
tures, objecting to rezoning of 
the west side of Ocean Ave. be-

Coast Hwy.
Action Delayed

Commissioner Beaslley af first 
moved that these areas be re-

Torrance rezoning, but latei

ported a move to postpone a * 
clslon for 30 days to study the 
matter.

Committees to study posslbl 
annexation of HI Nldo, and Rol 
ling Hills property were appoiw 
ed by the commission.

E. H. Risdon appeared before 
the commission, declaring that i 
ihajority of the residents of thi 
area wanted to join Torrance.

Court Hearing 
Set for Woman 
On Forgery Rap

Preliminary hearing for a 21- 
year-old woman held on four fe 
lony forgery counts, will be hel

cipal Court.
The woman, Mrs. Barbara Kay 
'efferson, has decided to "taki 

whatever punishment the cour 
decides to give her," Detectlvi 
Captain Ernie Ashton said, this 
morning.

Ashton and Policewoman Regl- 
na Ryan picked up Mrs. Jef 
ferson, of 2667 W. Carson St. 
after four checks drawn on the 
Ray L. Toomoy Co. of Gardens 
were returned by the hank. The 
woman had been employed by

Notea totaling $860 were writ- 
ten by Mr,. Jefferson, and cash

"«>  *d at a local market.
The woman also has bills out-

Angeles clothing stores, Ashton 
reported.

ildent, Ashton said. The couple 
na» a small child.

and notary .«iub» wm Thief Takes Money
|meet thl» week, because of Stolen from Her pure

Iving. sh* was out working in the 
t Toastmasters will meet yard were $82 in cash, Mrs. Ed- 

      - ward Tiger,, of 6U Pine Dr.i 
sported to police. She said

floor'and took the money fron).| 
th* bag.

Unvented Heaters Definite 

Fire Hazard, Chief Warns"
Ilr* Chief J. 3. Banner today In front of heaters while dresa- 

warMd users of unvented open- '*>£ 

**ar, definite flr* hazards lng|., he ^ra 
U not properly used. covered rubber hoses deteriorate

With chilly mornings already and are the causa of fires, 
bringing many of tn*M neater* '"rhl"1 >»»y* **  heater  * '*  

L7Z Chief Benner ur^d the ^ff 
public to observe four pwoau- ig«ncy to be oirtaln that It Is 

, UoM whioh will reduce the dan- In proper working order. 
ger from the us* of open-flame U»ve window Open 
better* not vented to the out- "And, finally," he said, "keep 
 Id* air. , the room well ventilated. Air is 

. , "First," he (aid, "locate, heat- essential to life. Open-flam* heat- 
|np out of the foot traffic p»t- era, th* best long-term solution 

of th* room and away to to replace them with yent«d 
, chair*, and, other itatlng equipment th»t 'carries 

._._. _ . ,-. materials. Every the product* ol combustion ou.t 
y*ar p*opl* are burntd, usually of th* house through a V*nt 
women or children, when clothes ripe, and has the gas burner 
accidentally catch fire from iompletely enclosed to eliminate 
open-f)am* heaters. Nsvtr stand th* fir* tuuard.

A settlement of the school 
question was the aim of El Nldo 
residents In asking annexation 
he said. There are abqut 180 
homes and two miles of Streets 
in El Nldo, he said.

Two-Week Deter
Further action on two contro 

versial 'tracts EHlnWood Tract

for two weeks, pending study ol 
points at Issue.

Cmdr. William A. Mason toll 
the commission he had met with 
developer Harry Kissel on. the 
Ellinwood tract, and that Kissel 
had made no: counter-offer on the 
five acre plot which th* City 
Recreation Department wants to 
use as a park. Development plans 
show the area as a housing 
tract

Also unsettled, Maaon said, 
was the qu«BJttatt.iQf .«ntraHcrs 
and exits into the tract by «om<

iera. A tentative agreement was 
reached to make streets-M feet 
wide, rather than 40 feet

Action on the Hollywood Rl- 
vlera tract between Palps Ver 
des Parkway and the ocean was
postponed for two weeks.. A117378,
meeting was Friday be
tween the Dott-Ja-Ran Corp. and 
the Torrance Unified School DIs-
trtet. which want* a school Bite | Axel Nlska, 
ip the 65-acre area.

Tract Approved
The commission recommended 

for approval part of a 59-house 
elopment proposed by the 

Grand Construction Co. of 166th 
and Ardath Ave. The approval 
was tentative, providing drain 
age requirements are met.

A tract north of 182nd, be 
tween Faysmlth and Crenshaw, 
proposed by Tony Paravano. was 
recommended for approval, An 
adjacent alley was removed front 
tract, and the commission rec-|,je9
ommended condemnation pro-| cost wa> reached Friday, 
ceedlng to get land for the alley. -. _ -

Tract No. 20944, southwest of 
166th and- Arlington Av*., con-

Also referred to commHteeJApartments.,

EUlnwood Corp.
IMve-In Action D*f*y*d

weeks on the application of Clln 
ton H. Glenny for a drive-in thea 
ter on the west corner of 236th 
and Hawthorne Aye.'J. A. Beas 
Icy said his committee was not 
ready to mak? j^commendatlons 
on the proposal.

The drlve-ln would be locatec 
In the Walterla. Lake dlstric 
[City Engineer Ronald Blsho; 
pointed out that Oonstruottor 
would reduce the pondage area, 
and rals* the level of the water

Hotel to Have Parking
Leo Katz" application for per 

mission to'build a 41-room hotel 
at 218th <nd Cabrlllo Ave- was

property and an adjacent park
ing lot. ,..»«.

City requirements are that thi
hotel furnish one parking spac

Since enough available parklnj 
Ipace -Was: not available ori the 
property, Katz will use property 
across the alley for parking.

Setbacks on 16 lots' In Tracl 
No. 18406 proposed by the G an 
G Construction Co. were approv 
ed by the commission. Slde-yarc; 
setbacks of seven feet were ap 
proved for eight lots In Tract' N<

Commissioners also OK'd dlvl

Cain, of 1780 , Date_ Ave.,_ and

and the ocean at

to let the school district have 
the land at cost  $7600 per acre- -- . -- .

talnlng '06 lots, was referred to I according to School Superintend- 
Gommlttee/It was presented bjrf ------  "-      -

near th* Verdes

was Tract No. 20778, northeast.  .  .  _~ 
of 230th and Ocean Ave., oon-lHull, Comdr, William A. Mason, 
. ...  _._.        .._ "--"of the planning Commission; 

Norman Btern, attorney for Don-
ra-Ran, and an engineer for the

CRUMPLED OAR
(Htrild Photo

. . Traffic Officer BIO Wlnther was badly shaken up bat otherwise es- 
  \yhen bis.police car, cluulng two speeder* along deadly Pacific .Coast 
tmV truck. The auto roared. Into a tree, then' overturned and bounded, 

100 feet down the highway. The speeders got away.

Matches 
Set Fire 
To Dress

Fighting for her life at Tor- 
Irancc Memorial Hospital today 
Is 2%-year-old Carol Howard, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Howard, of 1911 MIddlebrook 
Rd., who was burned critically 
at her sister's birthday party 
Saturday.

Attendants at Torrance Me 
morial Hospital listed her condi 
tion as "improved" this morning, 
but she still remains critical.

The tot was burned during   
birthday party for her 12'year. 
old sister, Kay, when she climb 
ed up In her high chair, got a 
box of safety matches down out 
of a high cupboard, and w*nt 
Into the backyard to try to light 
trash In the Incinerator.

Neighbors and member* of 
the family were, at, «>' toss, to 
explain how the llttie tyke w»s 
able to light th* matches, which 
must be struck against the box 
to Ignite. '' '', 

' Draw Destroyed
The dress and other clothing 

3f the small Iglrll were destroyed 
iy the flames,'which seared her 
body. Her mother heard her 
screams and, upon seeing her 
aflame In the back yard, grab- 
bed a blanket and wrapped It 
around her, smothering th* 
flames.

A neighbor, Roland F. Grovtr, 
at 1923 Middlebrook R£* rushed 
the burned girl to Torranc* Me 
morial Hospital.

Neighbors said Mrs,- Howard 
tiad used the matches a short 
;lme before the 'accident 'to light 
he candles on Kays birthday 
;ake and that little Carol prob- 
ibiy saw her mother put them 
back into the cupboard.

The flames burned the little 
girl severely about the waist and 
body, and one hand was burned 
badly- Her fac* was not burn- 
8d. ;

Injured Coach 
Loses Best Gift

Injured last week when a dynamite cap planted by

 _ .   . -. . prankster went off in his face, Coach Richard Dankworth was 

Ave., Into two and three tots re^ deluged with good wishes and gifts, but he didn't get one h< 

spectiveiy.________ would have liked most a victory by his football team. 

^ITY TO fiFT Dankworth, who lives at 4322 W. 176th St., learned thai

SCHOOL SITE 
IN RIVIERA
A tentative agreement by which 

Torrance will get a seven-acre 
School site In the'Hollywood Rl- 
Viera tract between Palos Ver-

Ms Hamilton High Bees lost to 
Venice by 13-7. The Venice cap 
tain, however, called to assure 
ihn that Hamilton was one o 
he best teams Venice has faced. 

Wearing a patch over his lef 
;ye, Dankworth, got out of the
lospltal Thursday and pUaTuied | team have dropped by his house

to "return to school today. »

notebook containing a dyns-

He will require surgery to sev 
eral months, but doctors hav.

Hamilton High held a "Dank- 
rorth Day," Thursday, and col

expenses, at ceremonies attend- 
d by his wife and mother. His

gold watch. ,-«. »v~..~.-  . - 
flt never knew 1 had so many toward the boy who put the caps 

: in the notebook, but noted, "He 
could have stopped me when he 
saw mo pick up the notebook."

... CO*** BWwrfl ItenkworUi »*4 W» vv«* learn about tb* 
Thursday. »* ««*«« » *«  »<*"<  *    ""P^*- 

OC Uu. Itoinilton te*m coached by Dankw.rtl,

to  oo.*. Hww Vel^*d fron *« l.«»Pi« Thurwta,, after MfMriiif 

 ye Injuri** fww a dymmlM •»» pUwtoU In M notebook by » prankster.

friends," said Dankworth, com 
mentlng on the great volume of 
mall and flowers he has reoeivec 
since the accident 

Many members of his footbal

to wish him welL
Boy Got Off Easy

"It's a good thing the juvenile 
authorities got hold of the guy 
who set off that dynamite ca] 
before the football team did,' 
one of them commented.

A coach at Hawthorne HIgl 
School for two years before com

Dankworth had grief with dyna 
mite cap* .last year. One of his 
star playet* at Hawthorne lost 
three finger* In an accident in 
voMng th* dangerous detona 
tors.

Juvenile authorities after mem 
bers of the team told author- 
.ties who he was. He has had a 
long record of trouble In school.

Flayed At Pepperdlne
Dffuru an Injured knee put him

ul ui in -lion, Dankworth played
U h.ili luck at Pepperdine, and
aa described by friends as "a

potential All-Amerlcan." He pro-
^lodsiy served In the Marines.

He has lived In Torrance about 
two years with his wife and two 
young sons.________

Cold Water 
On Oil Sets 
House Afire

\V»t«r -thrown onto a pot of 
oiling cooking oil exploded, 

lending burning oil on the cur- 
ilna And woodwork, at a home 
t 17109 Patroneiu Av*., Frt 
ty *v*n!ng.
Firemen said damage was ml- 

ior. Occupant at the house Is
Mrs. Lillian Wons. Two engine: 
ompanlo* from the Torranoe

Fire Department responded.

Officer Escapes 
Injury in Crash 
On Busy Highway

A Torrance traffic officer

Mile" escaped possible death 
or serious injury when his 
patrol car was hit by a truck, 
then clipped a Ireland som-j

road, late Friday.
Officer Bill Wlnther, who, 

walked from his totally demol 
ished car to the ambulance, was 
released from the hospital neve 
ral hours after the spectacular 
crash He suffered sprains, bruis 
es and contusions, but otherwise, 
was unhurt

Witnesses told Officer Joe 
Miles that Wlnther was traveling 
east on the busy highway when 
the truck, a toy rig, turned left 
onto Rolling Hills Rd. and tip

unit. The Impact put .Wlnther1* 
car into a spin..

Driver Cited
Driver of the tow truck, George 

T. Batsley, 69, of 26212 Penn- 
lylvanla Ave., Lomtta, was cited 
for falling to yield the right of 
way when making a left turn. 
He told police he did not see the 
police car.

Wlnther said the cars he was 
:hasing when through the dang- 
TOUS Newton St. intersection In 
access of 80 miles per hour and 
ic was attempting to halt both 
lutos. The speeders kept going 

after Wlnthcr's auto was hit, 
id oaroomed down the roadway.

Other Accidents
Ten-year old Ronald Dryva, of

8403 Elgar. Ave., was seriously
injured when he was hit by a

.r while walking across Redon-
i Beach Blvd. at Yukon St,

Saturday afternoon.
The boy apparently was head-
ig to Atondra Park when he
ra* hit by an auto- dHyen by
ohnny D. Cl(nton, 17, of Haw-
home.

California Highway Patrol Of> 
leer Al St rat ton aald the Dryv* 

' was carrying a sack of cook- 
he apparently had purchased 

it a gtocery soross from taw 
park »nd"Wes**a tin* busy high- 
vay without looking. 

He was knocked 45-feet by th* 
mpa«t Clinton was not held.

Stores Hit 
By Bee-Bee 
Attackers

windows.
Victims of the shootings wer* 

Pacific Coast Hwy's. "Murderlthe Bank of America a servic* 
- --'Istation at Carson St. and Ar- 

ington Ave., and a Marcelina 
We. paint store. 
In addition, a Walterla home- 

iwner and several car owner* 
lave reported bee-bees wer* 
dasted through their windows.

Lomtta Man 

Shoots Self 

Through Head
A 80-year-old Lomlta man ap- 

larently took his life Saturday 
Ight or early Sunday niornlng 
y shooting himself through th* 

Mad, sheriffs deputies report-
L
Raymond William Wheeler, of 

2119 W. 250th St, was found 
unday morning by his father. 
Te lay across a bed, with a M 
lue steel revolver and a, boat 

if shells nearby.
The father said he did not 

now that his son was at home, 
nd could advance ho reason for 
he deed. Sheriffs deputies «r* 
nvestigatlng, and funeral  *!", 
 angements ar« pending.

.are Coins, Saving . 
londs Taken in Theft"
A thief who Jimmied open an 
partment house door, broke In- 

i a strong box and removed 
iveral valuable gold colna and 
x J26 savings bonds, V. HI 
ewls, of 3471 Torrance Blvd., 
iported to police. 
He said he bad thru &W 
>ld pieces, and one of the first 

lollar bills ever issued insld* 
IB container.______

n Hub Capi Taken
Stolen from his au'° during 
 footbal)- game Friday night,

'ere two "moon" hub cupa, Ru« 
b«n Alyarado, of »17
.ve,, reported to polic

uto Wracki Hedge
Bomeoit* drove hla «ar ov*r
a lawn and smashed down th*

ledge, Larry Hobb,. of 2823 Al-
ta Av*, reported to polio*.


